Pharmacological properties of a new selective antiprogestagen: Org 33628.
For antiprogestagens both selectivity (ratio of antiprogestational to antiglucocorticoid activity) and potency are important conditions for their applications in fertility regulation and correction of hormone-dependent irregularities. Org 33628 appears to fulfill both conditions most convincingly. The activities of this new antiprogestagen in various assays are compared with those of RU 38486 and a few other antiprogestagens. The binding of Org 33628 to the progesterone receptor is twice as high as that of RU 38486 whereas the binding to the glucocorticoid receptor is 25 times lower than that of RU 38486. The activity of Org 33628 in the pregnancy interruption test in rats is 16 times higher than that of RU 38486. The antiglucocorticoid activity of Org 33628 in rats is about eight times lower than that of RU 38486. In the ovulation inhibition test in rats Org 33628 is approximately 80 times more potent than RU 38486. For menses induction in the stumptail monkey activity observed for Org 33628 is only twice as high. Org 33628 is a very potent and selective antiprogestagen with a remarkably high ovulation-inhibitory activity. The magnitude of the potency difference with RU 38486 is species and/or target organ dependent.